First Western States Regional In-Place Recycling Conference

What: A Conference on In-Place Recycling for State, Local and Federal Agency Officials, Academia and Industry

Where: Hilton, Salt Lake City Airport
Salt Lake City, Utah

When: June 3—5, 2008

More information will be available at
www.pavementpreservation.org/recyclingworkshop

For more information contact
Jason Dietz at (916)498-5886
or Jason.Dietz@dot.gov
What is the In-Place Recycling Conference?
The In-Place Recycling Conference is a Western States regional forum of pavement professionals representing State Agencies, Contractors, Suppliers, Consultants, Academia, Local, MPO’s and Federal Government Officials, all working together to take advantage of the synergy to be gained from sharing information and identifying common issues for further investigation. The Conference will provide a forum to share and publicize information describing improvements in research, design, specifications, materials and construction practices, and to promote the cost benefits of In-Place Recycling through education and application.

When and where will the Conference be held?
The conference will be held in Salt Lake City, Utah starting at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 3, 2008 and concluding at 12 noon on Thursday, June 5, 2008 at the Hilton Salt Lake City Airport Hotel. Please make your room reservations directly by contacting the hotel at (800)-999-3736, use the group code “In Place Recycling Group”. The cut-off date for the reduced rate of $115.00/per night is May 12, 2008.

Who Should Attend?
State Agencies, Contractors, Suppliers, Consultants, Academia, Local, MPO’s and Federal Government Officials interested in sustainable cost-effective and long lasting alternatives.

Site Visit?
On Wednesday afternoon we will visit the first national Roads and Bridges Magazine Recycling Award-winning project. This project on I-80 in Nevada consists of 20 miles of in-place recycling with a total cost of only $33.5 million. The field trip provides firsthand understanding of the flexibility, sustainability, and economy of in-place recycling. Transportation with meals and refreshments are included with conference registration. We are limited on the number of people for the site visit, so please register early.

How do I Register for the In-Place Recycling Conference?
Please complete the attached meeting registration form and fax or mail to the address indicated on the form by May 14, 2008. All registrations include breakfasts, break refreshments, and lunches starting Tuesday at 1 p.m. through Thursday morning, and dinner on Wednesday evening.
REGISTRATION FORM
Please detach and mail before May 14, 2008 to:

Western States In-Place Recycling Conference
National Center for Pavement Preservation
2857 Jolly Road
Okemos, MI 48864
(517) 432-8220     FAX (517) 432-8223

NAME: _____________________________________________________________________
TITLE: _____________________________________________________________________
AGENCY/COMPANY: ________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________
CITY: __________________STATE: _____ ZIP: ____________
WORK PHONE (___)
______________________________________________________
EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________

State/Local/Federal Agency:
Conference registration for State/Local/or Federal Agency Employees $250.00 __________

Industry (Contractors, Suppliers & Consultants):
Sponsorship of the meeting (1 free registration with sponsorship) $1,000.00_________
Additional Sponsoring Industry Attendees $250.00 __________
Non-Sponsoring Industry Attendees $400.00 __________

Invitational Attendees (State Agencies and Speakers):
Conference registration for invited attendees $0.00 __________

TOTAL DUE $___________

Payment Methods:
_____ Check mailed with registration (payable to Michigan State University)
_____ or bill my Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express)

Credit card number ________________________________ Expiration date ____________________
Name on card ________________________________ Zip code billed to ________________

(Any registrants cancelling after May 14, 2008, will be billed a cancellation fee).